The Scribe by unknown
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prestige hy Ids part in the W atergate trials, has 
been chosen graduation speaker for com­
mencement here o n ita y  9.
The senator from Greenwich, Conn, was 
picked tospeakbecause Woody Allen, Canadian 
Prim e M inister P ierre Trudeau and U.S. Sen. 
Detdel Moynihan rejected offers from the 
Educational Policies Committee of the Board of 
Trosteea. ; . “ « i** %it,
S  Committee member Hal Tepfer said the Board 
of T rusteri had approved eight persons to  
recdve honorary d e g rm  a t commencement and 
a  maximum of four accepted. However, none of |  
the .parsons was able to s p e a l ^ J ^ K ||^ l ; ,
W eickerwas chosen out of a  list of persona who ’ 
alreacfy received honorary degrees from  the U-
Tepfer, who is al$o StudentCouncil president, 
said honorary degrees will be awarded to Sarah
P lansfo rthe proposed recreation facility have .been drawn 
up by architects,#* ’
To be built where toe present tennis courts and parking lot 
between Dana and North Hall, the facility must be assured 
about S t per cent funding before construction can begin.
While the facility is bring constructed the present tends 
courts wm be relocated to another area.
The facility will contain a swimming pool, a  multi-purpose 
court area, classrooms, locker rooms and bleachers.
Plans for parking have not been drawn up yet. City zoning 
regulations require, however, th a t« certain number of parfcfaig 
spaces be provided for the building in relation to its size and use. 
| | i  A ccbrifingto Boaiti of Trustees member Dan Greaney, 
parking has been considered with possibilities including a  loan 
of the Warnaco parking lot on weekends, and the cioeing of
H ard Street between  Dana Hall and the facility.
B  According to representative of Bridgeport Plantiing and 
Zoning, he would have to look at the plans before determining 
B o p lllr ii paridng would be required. WMm®
MBBTriV'^rn ■ —■ - mm
mv**
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m
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a corporate leader» Noeh Bartsky, imi 
ecologist and Xemieth Clark, an historian.
Acoordtag to a prepared biography, W ricker, 
once an unknown freshman legfadator and the 
junior member of the Senate Select Committee 
on Presidential Campaign Activities, quickly 
estsbtoised a  reputation as one of the toughest 
questioners ion the W atergate panel, -
theaenato r surprised j p r ^  leaden  by main- f  
taininganlndependeidcoum ediD ringthecm n-
1  W ricker received * ^ K ^ 4 e g re $ ,fe  political 
science from Yale University in 1953. He served  
as first lieutenant in the United S to tto  Army 
from 1953 to 1955. He raeeivad Eitliaw  degree g |
*
ggBBfflisaaaiKM g n
‘ gen, Lowell P. W ricker, l r „  of Connecticut has been _
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By KA W lil B i P P ^ :
Mothers taking courses here 
next year may not have a .place 
on cam pus to  leave their 
children if  die Baraum Child 
Ctoe Center deea net find a  new 
■ location.
g 'B arm an: reaidents recently 
vedai down allowing the Gents* 
to rem ain in Baraum HaB next 
yawrbacauae thqr nsedfim arsa 
for a mow" lounge which the 
U niversity  had  ag reed  to  
•‘1
Established by Lani Sopchak 
in lfH , the center has survived 
pr obrima ' m nriftg University 
approval, city zoning laris, a m i 
finding. ’" 1 |M R
i  n  is currently operating rent- 
free in Barman , w r i r  the' 
direction M Pam ela PUlo, ' a  
Southern C onnecticut S ta le  
College graduate who is befog 
paid $100 a  week for h e rse r- 
l vices. WMSm
H
AMiengh the Crider M h  
allowed to  operate in Bamum 
fa r the rest e f  tfae sem ester and j 
probably during the summer, 
“me a re  worried  about thelipB^* • 
said A. Park Hersant, president . 
of theC bfid Care Center. V  
“We didn’t  know until a  few 
.vmriw ago that the ghrlt could sj 
vote uaou t,”  Hersant said.
|  ‘H toe center dBjri’flnd a  new 1 
Ipjcation for next faB, it will 
probably b a v ^ r t e  ‘'
next: few weeks, or Director 
Pam PiBo will have to look for 
another job, she added. M b i t  
the only paid member of itoe 
center’s staff.
site would la v e  to go 
through toning, health and fire 
: checks, as w ril: a s : state Bcen-
want to become committed to
She said toe program benefits 
U n iv e rs ity  { d y c l ie l f iL  
sociology and dental 
students, who g s^$ i$ ri^ ilriiri. I working with the children at the
g g 'W e ’re  - asking - t h e . ad- 
* m in istration  to give u s.• a 
chance,”  H ersant said , 
m ean ing  to ri the University 
should take an in terest in toe 
Ingpcam because of top benefits | 
I t  provides. ~
: According to Hersant, the. 
.. University considers , the 
' program  to  be 
student activity and does not
|  The $1,500 the University puts 
into toe center each sem ester is 
|  “not adequate,” sbeadAsd- She
about
$&5QQ to operate adequately, 
which it cannot read) by sup- ’ 
plem enting U niversity  funds 
wtto its  tacrine.
4- H ie,center i n t o  the money to 
cove^pxpenses' for suppBea, 
books, insurance, and state  
Kforirilrig..-. along with* -tbe' 
d lrerihPs aimby.-; !
M Hersant said toe University 
does not provide enough 
publicity for toe center which it 
tad^ppeed  to do when it star­
ted. -
• The Public Relations Office 
visited the center in October, 
but no advertising has been 
done since, she said. She added 
ithri hiqr advertising the center 
geteannes tv  “word of mouth.’’ 
^ K to  need as many children'as 
we can get, she said. The center 
has a capacity for 29 children s*' 
one tone, but usually geti’̂ e 
| | |  ten a t a  tone. , '
8  ■ a »  added that the University 
has riri said anything yet about 
helping to  find a  new location 
bpriwse “the University is mrt 
W ^ e r e s te d lP # ^ ^ ^
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Info
D eadlines Tor graduating 
students to make changes,in 
inform ation listed  
with tbetr.BiBaies ^ ijo e s tia g ^  
and the response has been slow, 
according , to W istarian 
Editor*in-Chief Rhonda K. 
Craven.
i^p tu d en ts have until April 15 'to; 
change or add quotes for the 
yearbook, she said. ' ‘TTUs is ah  
opportunity to m ake ^he 
yearbook more pm son^f 
very few people have taken 
advantage o f# .’*;. s^sSSBBB^
THURS. April 7
■ im m
JOHANSEN
The Ramones 
mid The 
Dirty Angels 
next door at the theatre
Against the
SUN. April 10
St. Andrews
jaO N , April U  
MELANIE with 
|$fi|Andrew$
TUES. April I *
Simms Bro.l
I K I P P I
James Cotton
1 D om estic
Im portedW m 9
jM m  JdH |
^PACKAG E 1  
|LiqtkirŜ ês 
Barrel Boer with Cooler
I  Closest packag® 
p ||  store To f 
fiodine and Horner
3$9Maln S t. |J | E«a ED 
' Bpt., Conn. Proprietor
the  S h w sm e n  Pub
THURS. NITC 
’ SPECIAL mk
i l P ’pNT
and
Horn 9 til’
P  tequila 
dArtl
^pequifl 
1 1  sunrise
Craven said students have 
subm itted  nicknam es, lines 
from poems and songs and 
orig inal quotes, a ll e ither 
humorous o r serious. “We’ll pdt 
in anything,”  she added, "as 
long as it’s clean.’^ ^ ^ ^ t e ^
|  Anyone wishing to change l or 
add Si|UeW:l4 ||l5 d ^ v e :te  of-1 
bef* nam e; college m id the : 
change in writing at the Student - 
Activities Office, fm- 
H The yearbook staff wants to |  
make sure everyone’s j
name, UM|^r and minor ac­
curately. C ravat sa id  m ost 
peepla listed  th e ir double 
m ajors and minors when they
didn’t. Any change in  ..ilgd. in­
formation should also be left a t 
the Student Activities Offtee by
1 Craven said the i977yi||book 
will include students who
; @  U n.T rovei C han*
graduated fitr December, 1976 
and who will p id ia te  in May 
im dA ugust, 1977.
December,1977 graduates who 
had portraits .:ia k ^ J it:.::;ffiqr.'.
thn .jF S g
yearboqty” she Mid.llJijfe.,
graduates^ad portraits taken,
Activities ’Office on extension . 
4465 to leave a  message for the | . ’ 
staff not to indlude them in the 
1977 yeartKW^'r ^ S l  
giAdvan& |f^a^kar|^Br the 1977 
yearbook continue Until April 15. 
Craven said members of the - | 
yearbook k ta ra lp l nd | |  .the 
1 AdvertisingClubajfe selling the | |  
yearbooks to non-graduating '
. students for >10 if they can pick ] 
it up in OcU*«,K< ^  $l2 .it.tbe J | 
staff m ust m ail it] to them.* v 
I  FuU-time gradua$ng students f 
■• don’t hade l to -phy ^for.. tiie p  
yearbook since they’ve paid for ■ 
it out (jw ll^ jfi^ l^ BS,.- *<Th& ■ ■ 
m eans
students,’* Craven said, “Part- > 
tim e students m ust buy the 
yearbook, Since; they don’t  pay 
acthitties^tes.”  ;$ $ tP j■ i 
,1 Anyone who w i^ j ic d g y u f  
the yearbook with his or her 
hamie stam ped in gold on the 
cover m ust pay SO cents for it, 
Craven said . “We* couldn’t 
* absorb tt^ ifo a t foyhe budget, 1  
so everyone—seniors included—
:;.m ust
: J  ,fttud*«%  Who^'-dfi!^’ ti||m  ve^  
portraits taken, but who still 
want to  be in the graduating 
studente section have until May 
i l l t o  subm iia glossy p iro to ^ ta e ] 
E lw rhnnk . It ahould.be a-three 
and one-half by five inch glossy 
black and white photograph, 
p m n  said. - -
|s IM
jpho tog raj||h e  or she should 
leave the information a l the 
gjpdent Activities Office. Tim 
rM p ’iiiliiii needs tojknow how the
They should leave their major, 
miner and a  quote if they have 
one. Cravat- ad d ed ^^ ^ B ^ |
Rowell’s father dies
H arry B. Rowell S r., hither of Harry B. Rowell J r„  vice I 
president of business and finance at the University, died during 
this oast w eekend..
Rowell had left Connecticut Thursday to return to Georgia 
to  See his father, who a t that time w as critically ill. The burial 
was held in Roberta, Ga.
Rowell returned to campus early Tuesday afternoon.
A iiBspIndowts' must fUeCshdiW
A lltransfer students and second sem ester freshmen in the -
27 hours by the end of the Spring, 1977 term  must file for major 
status by April 15. The forms a re  available in the Assistant 
jDeen’s office, Dana hall, ftooin 124-
Cyders to dlscuss summer tours]
TteGnlvwBiW C ydtagC h* wifi m eet on April 13,9M5 pitfi. I 
in  the Student Center Room 205 to discuss tomb for the rest of 
fids sem ester and during the smnmet,|] 
f§  All fa u lty  and students are  urged to Attend. For . further 1 
information contact 874-5738 after 9 pjm. '
|§f Ooopsl A  Scribe correctloi^H
It wiaSkilirksô rtoctl̂ i ^
Video Clubsponsored Friday’s video d“ -'-
Fiesta fund cites chairmeg^]]
Mrs. Harold Bresky and McGuhe, bqth oi.E5(iston,
t|o  be held in Rootitffiim  *
April
The colorful Fiesta. Grande is the prim ary fund raising 
eveht hdd  for the benefit of the Argentine Scholarship which 
provides the tuition for sin Argentine scholar to wwk for k. 
:m aster’s degree in oap of seven etlBnges.
M f l hft WBETftY-OF* R O W lliT ' 
PROST will tateiscubsed by nresl- 
dent Leiand AAlies and Eno»sh RrW«
Books Series. Admission is tree and
takes piece on Uvs fitm tWcr of tbe
m  HOLY THURSDAY CELEBRA­
TION a t ttw Newman Center »t S
V  UB CHESS CLUB MEETING at 
* 7 ii5  >.rn. *ln the Student Center
pi m . .
;, nq ateikiHMiM acifejRgiOAV.
| s  ’GdOBt'PRIDAY CBl-EBRAPON
a t  S p.tn. In tne Newman Cjinter. $
1 •  “^ ‘W *lkw H F i P ®F K aiinA flY is ■ cuosbo  ̂ M
M  UB BASEBALL TEAM travels to
-■p.fnvdoubleheeoltfS ? ^ fe a w j^ E '/ 
HOtSf W6BK t6 tU aR A 710N  e t
’''^ w ndry  *&E&&Lgf, 
gl..ciaRA»»iaJaa>Bgo. - i l l  wm
TION at U  OM. a t ttie Newman
■NSWWi v I r kmm w&kaBnou oAiwmmm 1
S  CLASSES R ESUMg J f ,
,  SCBOD meets at 9 p.m. in the 
IfeudenL Center: Room M 7.J09|^K*;.
PREGNANCY TERMfN^W
^ q S w p r  W O M E N S  C B N T E R '
|2 I | Middle Start Bridgeport, Conn. 06604 333^1822
’ ^H tST INSERVtON-. StJBOPOR YS WORDS OR LESS; $.10 EACH WORD EXTRAr EACH CONSECU- 
. VIVE INSERTION: SJO. MAXIMUM NUMBER Op RUNE: 6. TEL., NUMBERS A OATES COUNT AS 
ONE WORP; HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO. ^ S j
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: THE SCRIBE M R *. E M L
^ ^ ^ y ^ G E T O N S  now befog 
accepted for Summer 1977 and 
A ciiiem lc V «ar 1977-79 for
HI..... imjt|itlj[liigr> '1 leodoB,
Paris, Dijon, Nice, Saianuuica, 
V ienna, F lorence, P erug ia , 
Geneva, Copenhagen, i Amster­
dam . All sub jects fo r a ll 
studen ts in good standing 
Accredited university courses.
tonrnt or
quaitRRi ' aemeater.^ggd-' ,’’'p*ay 
term s. Summer from 2710. Year 
term  from $1590. CONTACT: 
Center I V F o n to 1 Study, SrAY 
Admissions—D ept J l ,  *16 S. 
State-Box 606p^A n% '#lf|%
Classic Convertible 1993 Buick 
Skylark. ExceUeot condition. < 
$3,700. Call X 4100 or (914J; 941-
B  ‘ CONTACT LENS W M  
I  WEARERS 
Save onyourhardand  sotf-fons 
s u llie s . Send 13c stam p for 
price list. Contact Lens Supply 
Cfenter, $41 E . Cam elback, 
Phoenix, Arizona
■pWPMWiW i
Wanted to buy: Bass Guitar 
Gibaon, Fender, or Rieken? 
backer. Flashy rock n’ roll band 
looking flashy "guitars. Call
pr® P p : classified ad form
to  Bea d  as follow s:
4
cm  ***** 
Sbmeu. *<m 
fW K m u m
Hji Q o ?  $''".j.~*J1. in  invitation io C<
and High School
Students
Badfeffit’:
M Connecticut
)out your career as 
P B H IH Q S S R i 
missioner overseas
rom his experience in Maryknoll’s Korean mis- 
>ns, Father Lilly is qualified to  describe the mis- 
Mi career.and to help you evaluate your prospects 
tsuccessandhapp inessin it. Mail the coupon to 
Itbar U11y„pr-telepbotte H  to  anrangp iv career 
terview io the Connecticut area. 1
YEAR OF GRADUATION
,JViWaiii|i>lifting i 'I m — ■ fcm< ii' t i;fiiriii->roii,T-i iri([-|- -i~ri~r:*“"~̂
Ubf B> utter 0  ib w w u l  
m
\WJS 3U/Mtfy Bi®$ m & M p N § l
\ m  a  n o B m  m  m  u)o*u> ..
1 |$ ,™,
jdkts.: i
g M Hiyities will come to m  end 
with the Sunday night music of 
Pure P rairie League, Aztec Two 
S tep ' and Tim  M oore. The | 
concert will begin a t 8 p.m. and 
wiB! coSt $4 with a  University
: Activities will begin on‘April
19 with the multi-media presen­
tation m  th re e  shows of 
“Welcome Back Beatles” to the 
Student Center Social Room.
? H i
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TViBOAlm m m & v ?
m m m m -W m m m
' . wpc .. ■aapmaas
m . srui>u€Lb? W tm m m u&
m iT M i*  m i
cost of w m i',HH
Comnrn
figteM-'smffc;
a jrn tY w ^tf*!
Ill UK
mmm
m-2
Slide and movie projectors will 
M i^^ciR lE M rt sequences and 
documentaries tracing Beatles '•?
history
Ed and X w ta ^ ^ jp g P e n , 'j. 
foremost experts on detncMNN I  
gy and witchcraft will present . - 
lectures and I lid ^ ^ ^ M iiiiii®
hunting on April 2 0 a t& n .n tiin ili
the social room.
April 21 win become nightclub
M i
their money if they attend the 13 
or so activities scheduled fbr 
Spring Week, which w flflpe 
'• p reiimle d ^ t t o  S t^ ^ t t js n te r
Boa#d o f Directors (BOD) from
Afgjtfn’m ilpv,‘'
: |||j|jl11976R emt'm
student
e v se ^ ^ b ia y e a rf  students win 
only have to pay1f?.5(f^k said 
:|S 0 il^ W a s id e i^ K re 4 p ||iiN
ropcralos He »aid M b * * £ 1  ̂ , t ln  me-eodalroom. D riria
- a - M «
tivittes- Trent Atterbury will perform
while the C riders band takes
| | :  BOD will spend $12,566.03 on 
die week. T l^ d O i|l» t  include 
SgApril M’s ilree-band contort, 
which !<wiD -«oet more than
fi0 m u >  produce, Stevreppulos |  « ,A p ril 22 in the social room, 
said. LSat week. Student Council wiiibeSO cents..The m
allocated $6,354 jt'o the, janterr student' w ill' vjj1
sanfe evening. Beer will be sold 
by the pitcher and the bottle. 
“Farfel,” %  folk ^ n d .  and 
"Johnny Cake Rocky Mountain 
Band,’’ a hluegrass band, wilt
entertain.
|  O ther ac tiv itie s  include 
weekend perform ances by 
Peter Alsop at the Carriage 
jpouse Coffee House and on 
April 23 a  barbecue a t Marina 
C irde, a  show by the Madhouse 
ibom pafy of 140^ : 00^ ^ '  all
. n
The Univerrity’s  Parents’ Association is sponsoring a 
Spring Parents’ Da^ on Sunday, April 1?
M  The Association has planned many events designed &  give 
p a r e h t s i |j |M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 p  and uncles an opportunity to see 
the XhedvmMy^il^Bd pregnuns^^^s® "i^7< ' ®
5̂%
e « . i 9 9 i H Pready to to you
mgm
. ■ The events le i^ a  a t  lOtM a m . in the gym with a  brunch 
followed by a fashion show and the University’s Jazz Quartet.
w  m  ■ • •
Tt/of* m  the cam pus will be given after lundi. Many 
eo8egrihw ffl.:W |)^^^p(i|S »  dis|days. ^
Prom i to  5 p.m. aafcudent a rt exhibit will take place in the 
Carhne Gellery.
At 3 p.m. paraits can hear the Universi^r’s Concert Band in 
Mertens Theatre. PJh-> a  reception;’linIl be con-
ducted in the AhH Tower Room, i S i
All events are free except a 22.50 cover charge for the 
brunch. Reservations are necessary for the brunch.
Members of the Student Center Board of Director s, Student 
Council and Omega Phi AlphaService Sorority will assist in die 
hosting responsibilitieg.
STATE
CLASSPHONE
mmmmmmmmmmmmummmmm trnmmumm.fmmmmmmMummmmhmmmmpmnmmmmnmmmmmmummmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
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views
U n , Moaes in the law commanded us that such 
should be stoned. What sayest thou?”
? And Jesus said unto them, He that is without 
sin among you, let him first cast a ... ouch!”
"And Peter walked on the water, to  f t ?  to  
Jesus. But when he saw the wind was boisterous, 
he was nfi-aid; and beginning to  sink, he cried,
And immediately Jew s stretched forth Ids 
hand, and eaughthim , and said unto him, ‘O thou 
of little fa ith , w hereforedidst thou step off toe 
s o n d h e r t f l i a W g a r ^ ^ ^
€ “And Jesus said Unto them , Then shall the 
kingdom of heaven be likened imto ten virgins. 
Five of them were wise, and five were foolish. 
rT^:foQtttoBto9tto'.toF «̂t. 1 §|t
“Then they took away the stone from the place 
where Lazarus was laid, and Jesus cried tilth  a 
loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. And nothing 
iap p eX ii Jest* then cried, Aww, come m
“Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I 
1 say unto you, that a rich .man shall hardly enter 
into the kingdom of heaven unless he makes it 
worth m y1 addle.. E g ffiS JS g !1 
■f. “ And as they did eat, Jesus tookbreed. and 
blessed, and broke it, and gave to them, and 
said, Twto, eat ; this is my body. And three disci-
“ And a t the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud 
voice saying, OttkMQUie in free! | p | g | |  
if (Craig Williams is  a  jtn to r advertiaing 
toaiari. K P r 1 ■
& It’s  the season for popularizing Christ. “Jesus 
of N m a to P ^  a  aix-bour television special, has 
brought The Ligtatto miUtonalEnterpritong in- 
trileetnala ;>»eiywhere, inaptoed^by the TV
will be rewarding, no doubt, hto 
may be short-changed. The Biblical Christ is too 
ptooi, too virtuous. What America needs is * 
Good Book that more accurately reflects flis  life. : 
Something like fW Mp* “Jesus
Ondirt iStveester:^ Now, there are  a  couple of 
good storiea. . ;;r.: ■
But wait, there is hope for the Bible. A New, 
New Teetomeat has been discovered. I t 
series of “out-takes” or dSlef ions from the Old, 
New Testament, found only recently on a desk 
top in  a sm all synagogue near Jerusalem . (No 
one knows bow it got there, and many doubt the 
doeum ettt't authenticity.) These excerpts are  
revealing. They show a  good old human Christ, 
with human motivations mid failings. Somebody
ytoMiecdtojnmeorttfc.
Here then. are a few lines from the New, New 
*“* **t"*"*<< in a hardbound
“ Tlto tom pter chme unto him and said, If thou 
5 be the Son of God, command that these stones be 
m ade bread. But Jem s answered and said, Man 
ipg ft'W fe live by bread alone. Whereupon be 
m ade one roekfilet mignop, and another a bottle 
of burgundy.
. l in d  the Scrifep and Pharisees brought unto 
him a woman taken in a d u ltp l They toy  unto
another
sHeoin
By Craig Williams
t o  p i t o  he received to rth e  required courses 
Sid I. Que is fed up with this University, he has were not up to  the g rade level.of the incoming 
•’ been *  student h « *  fo r twffyoars kept ad<toby freshm an that the college was accepting. SoSid 
1 Hm> *K«iiiaw that someday hew ouH  become an took some more required courses and awaited 
rito tricto  engineering major- until the next sem ester when he would again try
I  ' ' ' '  Sid has decided to turn his back on this Unlver- to  get into the College ̂  E lectrical Engineering.
■ H  accepted to-
Two years ago, S ^ rtce iv ed  a totter from the the college of h h  dream s but going over the
I  : University—it said, “congratulations, you have reqtdred course list with his adviser, he found
I  •• been accepted to the University of Bridgeport, that these courses had been Changed- 3*ie
E H  please pay us $4,500, signed your friend Leland University had decided that some of the old
I  Miles ” But when Sid got to the University he reqjrired courses were too advanced for a fresh-I . found that he had to t been accepted by the man. So Sid had to take thenew  requiredcourses 
I  College of Elw trie^l Engineering. His adviser because the old courses did not count. J |
hdd him not to worry, “just a  mix-up,” he said. Then hto adviser added* second surprise, “Oh 
1  He told Sid to take some of the other required by the way, the mix-up in your records has been
I  cours«  that form the core of his intended m ajor, cleared up, Bofrieone*fOund your SAT-scares
So Sid took Humanities 609, English 458, betiM  toe.rndttMir.ii» tbeold  re ^ s tre r o m ce -
R iysicsl2I® and*hotodf^rt*^,,e^  now ** “  etoctpfcaI engineering
1  be an electrical engineering m ajor except m ajor.?
engineering courses. H in t is *hy  Sid has torned Ms bads on the
And Sid waited a year, and a t the end of that University, “M aybeTil go to  Boston,* he said, 
yew heanp liedagain to the College of Efteetrical. , -^jssrr. . 111  '
^ ; P!n<rinpnnn0 hntw as turned down. It seems :that' (Dan Tepfer. is a Scribe edition editor).*.
WliUHJttMFU.
i
I’m proud to be a  foreign Student s i toe m art im- 
the m m t industrialized and die |ghost
___ r_ j  in the world. But t 'm  m ore proud
u w . 1  hove toe opportunity to clarify my toted 
about what I team ed by reading, listening to the radio, 
watching TV about the United States when I was in my 
C ountry. And lastly, I’m proud because I think I’m able 
tosSe there ie a  toflerence between theories aboulthe 
U.S. and what I would call the “Real America.” I
v f i i l
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will approach you wil) be..in his own interest. For
might be wrong but flfla la my first impression about 
America through Bridgeport, OB and the OB students.
I know that l i t  hi sm all tot comparison to the 
jMHw A d O.S.; but in  reality O.B. is the U.S.A. to the. 
Prabebty, the relatiotiship between ^itm natienal 
students and American students  is dead to that bet* 
ween people ot  different cultures in urban America. - 
That’s why I’m not afraid to generalise this experience 
and Judge the BA A . by O.B.
A very nice and beautiful university  O.B. seems to 
b a^ t good place for serious studies; its thousands of 
students and crowded peculation seem to be feral#  
ground for developing good and deep relationships b e -1 
. tween students The fact that O.B. bas many frreign 
students seems, by itself, to be a  good opportunity to 
develop more end more. Consideration fair differing 
human values. I t seem s to give a- large Chance to  t 
students to solve the problem of m en's destiny in their v 
own cities and W p  them to evaluate fasnan Values 
before money and selfish interests. Being a  BJB. 
student to m e  is a  privilege since students have-toe 
choice to enlarge their knowledge and their culture in . 
many fields hy nrgflniging international meetings, (tts- 
cussions, parties. In short, U.B. sem is to be the right 
place for students to  practice understanding. J
Unfortunately, the considerations previously men- g 
tioned aren’t so well followed. The first thing I couldn’t 
( and still can’t) undersand is how intdltgent peopte -■ 
like American students aren’t ableto  place the Sahara 
ib a  map of Africa while any prim ary student in my 
country m ust learn much about the history, the 
geography, the politics, the economy and the social life
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H A m e r i c a n  s t u d ^ ^ K  saytoot they
don’t  need tots information. That’s  not true because 
economically speaking, since the producer depends on
jfllKvMuaKsm:
By Remy
toe consumer, it’s  necessary thatbe know him. Politic­
ally speaking, how can you apply your power to la 
country if you don’t  know w here it fr? How cm  you 
speak about help i t  ̂ 4̂  
why you are helping and how to  help them? The sm all 
underdeveloped countries in Africa for example are  as |  
im portant for American political economical life as :| 
-fire  some m krodes in big plants.
American people are always hurrying, always 
■ running yet they have plenty of tim e to get more and 
~ m ore money to try  to dominate financially the others, ; 
bufi^H enoughtone te  consideT, a t least on^ j e ond. 
their neighbor’s conditions and needs. Moreover, in my
to him agtto toe day % saw  toe after a test.in  M athe­
m atics class, that having the highest grade of all the 
class, I could probably beip him. Since to ttth y h e  te a  
come to me, I know that he approached me because of 
his interests, bm I don’t care because to  m e any way to &. 
establish a  n ld tw ^ i i  betwean two individuals is I f  
valid mid because I think that he will understand 
sooner or later how nice it is to havefriends and to have f l | 
somebody taking care of each o th e r.? » |
• §  hope that be'w ill realise how important it is to  | |
take care  of each other. I wasn’t afraid to come to this 
country because I know I would learn many interesting 
things. But I’m more and more afraid because I have a 
feeling that nobody will glance at you if you are lying 
and suffering in toe street, t  don’t  believe it will happen Jg 
but tout’s toe fading I have when I consider 
can Individualism.” and I understand noW’Why some 
people' call Americans “Ego Dollar Amen ’’^ # |  
Should I think this individualism kills the great 
opportunity UB students have to overcome the pro- 
* Wem of disunity? No, t ^  iopportongy still exists.
vklual. Students sb o u ld tty to  Understand each other, 
evaluate one’s  personality as a human being not by the 
amount of dollara he has in a bank or by bow inter- 
esting his help can b e fo r one’s own benefit 
|S  Each person will tell you he doesn’t have .tone 
enough to take care of the others; but he finds tim e to 
eufcandhave flm because he knows that it’s important 
lo r  his fihysicai health. B at we should realize that 
frie n d sh ip  alsaim portant for our own
’ we ^  is  - not to try  to let Os try  to taste this goodness of life.
EL8 graduate and
f im lljf t^ I  VORY Coast. Is 
“ v ' j V; :
Sn
ediforlam
11 A first impression can often 
be misleading W ety fy to y g u r 
careless oversight m ade ih  the 
“Stratton succeeds where other 
UB women coaches fail”  a rtic le « 
(M arch), Thu title is totally 
to the w ftjec t 
m aterial discussed in the ar­
ticle. Sports titles are always 
eyeeatdtoHL Very often "toe 
reader regards a  heaifline as the 
whole tndh  and  fails to  read  on. 
In this case, the Women’s sports 
program a t UB suffers a t the 
ezpena# of u n fa ir, journalistic 
t r e a t m e n t . I  H
fa is e - im ^ se ^
presented in to to a ^ o th p g re ^  
apathy articles, there is among 
UB women in term s of team  
p a r tid ^ B tio m a n  ,
Also it discourages other i jp p l  
women to go out {brother sports ‘ 
besides softball.
| j  As a  member of other U.B. 
team s we ean say is not 
fault for
having a  losing season, but a lot 
of the tim e it is the players.
; Each team has a  m inim al. 
amount of players to work with, 
dnato toe poor turnout for toe 
sports,which creates a  lot of the
■ players to come down with a 
diseas^teifeAp'pte* attttade.T| 
1 By criticizing the women’s 
' coaching staff in such few w ords.
: agd then failing to bade it up,
I you are taking the kind of liber­
ties that halt advancement for. 
women, not onfy as athletes but 
as tam aa  beings. Ig
^'D flona P assa re lli 
H - ^ BeifaSirapoli
A e t t e r ife
. Recent reports concerning the possible closing of
S  onfylor the
peraoos who n^ght lose a*
cwnmordal growth of the University, im m i *
H  u  the UiiiwerBity'hopes to expand itself and become 
an integral part of the Connecticut urban city, then it
The University is in a competitive market to attract 
part-time 'with Sacred Heart and
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market An area resident with chUdren, interested 
taking courses hero^oroISJi s^ottsptiiicam ent. I K  f '  
w ^  to eqottaie their education bat om it pigjsedE nut ^ : 
Adequate day care facilities,
The University must evaluate the needs of the city 
tm dthef attempt to m e ^ |^ ®  fppeeially when the' | §  
move may help increase part-time e nrollment.. A day 
care center should p j^ te d  somewhere b h |i | |p  for 
.thg University community.
B  A day care ceuter'tiyrmdttia- acdioh^jp^ J d h h g  
munity relations but a fttorly good®estm ent.^p -
B ■ j^ A a ;^ 'i in |g i» in l i i^ h r 'nna îhhdCiaMpiiB. ^
SWhen everyday rains and everything seems fair to ^  
' medium, a group is doing sOTnethin̂ ’̂positive” for top;:' 
University.
m  The women involved with the Positive Directions 
Committee, headed by Dr.'' Dorothy Tennov, author gf * 
“Psycotherapy, the Hazardous Cure,’’ are taking the \ 
find step hi improving the general atmosphere around 
'’'■ bg is . -* a v i f c i i
The group, working moetty frozn the library, is dis- | 
tributing “tickets” to those they see doinOjhuMMug 
|w friYA On w lm pf ^  Hm» Hi4 N| ttion goeitO
campus infOrmahoh center desk where he or she. may
. If the group is successful in making people more B  
aware of positive actioo bm%, that would be a definite 
PlMLte tbe.Ujaivarsity.
IBE—APRIL 1* ISP
review
m
W%m. D«bbi* Coton
theatre moves
Last Wednesday, the Theatre 
movements class presented a 
Dance Ensemble Workshop in 
the Bubble Theatre of the A&H 
building. Led %y in stru c to r 
Alexandra BrOyard, members 
d t t t ^ ^ ^ r f o r n M u w i r ^ i l  
compositions and as a group 
demonstrated some of their 
classroom technique. Despite a 
feidj technical problems, the 
pr(^p<i>waaen|oyabie because 
of UifimfU balanced variety of 
nuni^Fs aad the improvisations 
eft abate o | tifarW faitt&;
| | p  I'N |T
Arts Staff
^  The H artm an T heatre 
Company in Statnford has un­
dertaken  a m ost foolhardy 
venture in presenting the world 
prem iere of Mark Eichman’s 
“ As To The MesnfagOf Vfards” 
■The play, in its current state, i% 
a seriously flawed one, had the 
H artm an's generally lack luster 
production .tends to magnify 
those flam .
'“As .To The Meaning Of 
 ̂Wordbfl'is based on the sensa­
tio n a l -1975; tria l of a  Poston 
’ doctor who wad convicted <rf' 
m anslaughter ' for ; performing 
"an abortion. Set entirely Withift 
a courtroom, the work is in 
loany^w ays rem iniscent of 
‘‘E q u u s.||U k e  ' 
the Shaffer pfayt  Eichman’s 
■drama id not so much a whodui^ 
it, bti&J4||jM K f^^  
mah " fe net concerned W lii 
|  events, but with motives; h |iy  
with What happened, but rather
■jpDeiiver |(#ou||U.BiDon# 
B  Style Pizza 11
« # * W
jtaJianl)ishe|§ 
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i scribe P S
i spore.
photo, arts ntnafini
may be obtained 
at the scribe dfase 2nd floor of. ■ *  
the Student Center Bin.224 m &
why it happened. -.
But w hearas Shaffer |  hits.' • 
taken a scantily documented in­
cident and woven in its stead a 
rich  tap estry  df conflicting i 
passions and emotions th atin  ail 
likelihood su rpassed  t h e ' 
original motives of the ease,
. Eichman has taken the opposite
hi “As TO The |  Meaning Of 
Words”  he has qot embellished 
the original motives, hot rather 
diminished them, reduced tip P  
compteJdtl'eS of tbe case to fit 
3 within the confines of the ctSjk] J 
ventional well-made dram a. ffgg 
'- Throughout the play, Eich­
man seems unable to resolve the 
central dichotomy of what genre 
his play most readily fits into— | 
docum entary , or dram a. |p f  
striving far both, he; has sue- 
ceeded a t neither, 
|y ^ M S jPresoived dichotomy  
^constantly undercuts the beliete | 
. ability of Eichman’s play, A fter| 
B low ing  adm irable restraint in 
the show** first act, Eichman
fi> his e x c ise s  in act ,5 
two. He introduces in rapid suc- 
cession two ch a rac te rs, a , 
leering young practitioner and 
codgety old medical exam iner , , 
who do not give testimony, but |  
. rather turn in vaudeville shtick 
performances,
■ They are  not characters, they 
a re  types. Aptiprorse, pot real-. 
Me types, but rather theatrical. 
ty p o s easily  recognizable 
; Stock characters. On a dram atic 
level, they’ function t^ p b m in  
relief, but it is comedy that.jlQea. 
not flow readily within tb* 
.fram ew ork of E ichm an^ script.
The production is not helped 
by John Dillon’s rather routine 
direction -or- bte’Jp jU  sub-par 
aaOng or n o rt o t the Hartman 
Stock company. In all, fairness, 
the H artm anTheatre Company 
is simply not ready to successf- 
. ully jnount a production on this 
scale fa thfc, its  second season, 
^ tn d ^ te  presentation of ‘*As To 
The Meaning of Words” is sorry 
proof of this.
a r t s  b r ie fm
.TO D A Y ?*>>^ H I  
. Frost” will be critiqued 
Prpf. Dick AHen of Vie 
' ;• department as part of 
bfe President’s Great 800k 
r in the 5th floor
p^Utdeijl' room of the iRteary 
PIERROT LE FOU, a Godard 
I classic of love, violence, m urder 
[and <hv2tms, is presented fa 
[Room m  of the A&H building
atjp:30 :^jp§] 
JULIE HARRIS appears at 
Bttabiiell fa firiM  of 
fa t 3 and 8 p.ra. as poet 
#k& faso ir^ irifa t price
M i
|CEIL1NG by Arthur M jdleria| 
eying a t Long Wharf of New 
IH a v e fe  T uesdays " th rough 
[Sunday until April 29. CaU 787- 
|4282 far tickets. The theatre is] 
Exit 46 of the Conn. Tum [ 
|pike.
JAZZ Ensemble and Qfair 
I will perform on Monday under 
tUfa directions of Robert Myers 
lahd Orlando Vitello in the 
[Recital Hall of the A&H building 
[a t 8 p.m.' Admission is free.
performs
|Mendays^ througb*May 23 'a t 
! Wharf—see review on this
N §xtm ove ik  o checkmate
th e  Next. Move could be an ad 
c am p a ig i^ ^ p u ssh o p p e rs, i a s 
w ar against b M fa m j^ a  jd d t 
about losing a 'J t i  
style. The Next Move could be 
jUft about anythfagthC Monday 
nightaudiences K L ongW harf • 
^ B j feff..as.;-,km tii;as?;itlfa ■’‘ha-;;
provisational theatre company 
pd.B eshsftfaon
g l^ e rfo rm b ®  Monday nigbts ; 
through May 23, The Next Move 
censistif of four perform ers aod 
a p iano1 p layer W htf. blend 
au d ien ce 'p artic ip a tio n  w ith 
I dever, on-the-spot parodies to 
create ji  kwift moving, .jfamqr 
program. ■ ’
The aiafience is asked to 
tteefa an idea, offer ',a -: 
suggestion o r answ er a 
question. The perform ers take 
the suggestion and mold R fate 
prearranged skits. ‘W M W ^ik
suggestion  ' ’w orking ift ' a 
tibrary^-titraed 'actress - C in d p  
|  CMdwell fatd: a nervous little 
tqifet by Urn kids vd»o 
^overturned the .card catalogue 
said 'th e  person yrho put the 
E n ^ k ||M td fa R )^ ^  w h s's 
the Booh of Knowledge, should
Others, sudk as U>e Coffee 
Q utch’ talk show skit, tfte local 
news ‘take-off and the foreigr|, 
fihna review, were obvious® 'J 
planned, ̂  w ith ' r narrow  
suggestion possibilities 
woSed, into them.
The-versatility of the com­
pany 's four perfo rm ers, 
howeveiy waa fantastic . M artin 
R. Anderson portrayed  
e v e ^ tid ig  htfai’ an Ann Lan-  ̂
ders impersonator to a country-1
' style ‘M arty-boyp^ihdiJones,. 
was seen .as both a  sp»ced-<mt 
fa tist md.̂ ^a grandpas. Karen 
M cDonald portrayed  a TV j 
hostess, a star-crazed tofaiy- 
bopper, and -ah ' excentric 
shopper. Gindy Caldwell 
becmpwrCveiythfag Sis- 
r^Pooh to a H arriet Tuldmah.
. Piabo player Andy Gaus must 
■ also be commemted for keeping 
the pace thraughspots when the 
performers huddled to ccor- 
., dinate th d r .skits.
With d x  more Mondays to go 
through their final performance 
: :h*ewri(e.|p|i
. certain to create a  unique and 
9 H xb show each
Conner
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CMC, fellas, here’s haw 
divisions .shape up l  ,■& »».
AL EAST—The New York 
Checkbook, ah Yankees, look 
Oke they’ve bought themselves 
another pennant All Bill Martin
t e a W r i f
mmm
'leaving the G ian ts), Bobby W Fryman is no Don Gullett (even ■
W Lr Reggie Jackson,
brenner and all the players who Chuck Tanner
G rkk'tw ho is hurt), and a two- 
man fetching staff (Nolan Ryan 
a a a 'ljra n k  Tanaraw). (Starry, 
fellas, it is goingto h e #  Boyal 
year in the AL West again. | | |  
NL EAST—The jWt&burgb 
Pirates t r a ^ d  dob beat
ca tch ers .& ;1 > a s e b ^ |^ l^ l '! 
iiiaiMftrr who has « |J|B taktic 
ability to foul up good
fkWfeai- he w ss^ o a n g )R ib d l 
speaking of young, thathW hat 
the Reds are not. Jpe»!|brgan 
will be 36 and F ite  Rose is 34. 
Johnny Bends hit in the 230’s 
''last ‘year.,
make some tram *. T ed tpaner 
will make baseball in Atlanta 
fun but not successful.
snuiffw .. .CTppip* -  s,m
Wanna buy s  piece afhat property,Telia5! This baseball fleld 
has net seen tee much • tth s - ls h b -  Someone mum need
S
m
of
; .-v*
I f  ! By ROBERT PA YES S
IflcgFjjSsB
Never argue ^  a devil— 
'th ^ . f y ^ ileai'fjgotf know the 
subject as cold a s  he does. And. 
as-far as nick  goes, Asmodeus 
knows his
The music being argued about 
W ia^Jiat !of Madfoot, a% op AO 
band appearing weekends a t the 
Kingsman Pub. 3f liked th an ; ' 
the devil « d r t \
“Payes, you’ve been suckered 
in by a run-of-the-ginmill bar 
band," he said. J W ** ~ 
§  “Sit on it, Asmodeus, they had 
their repertoire down' pat and
“Big deni. Some Zeppelin,
' some Stevie Wonder, and ‘Long 
Train Running.’ if I had a dollar 
for every garage band with 
p lays T h a tb la s te d ;  Doobie 
Brother tune, 1 could buy out
| ^ § i p | d f t ^ a n d e c M W
Satisfaction.”  |1 | |
M“That’s. what you thhik. I’m 
convinced -they're the best bw  
band stncO the Dogs.”  h
won’t  m ake a zillion dollars this 
years (do the Yanks have aeny?)
- calm . |#f.
^  TheBosok, with Fred Lynn in 
a legcast and Yaz another year 
■ older, a re  good-for second. Earl 
Weaver says he’s got th e b e s t 
pitcher (Jim  Palm er), the best 
m an (Lee May) and the 
t  ^  shortstop  
Belanger), in baseball. $6*8 
H llp o  ‘got ..third- place/
" Sony .F rS nk  Robinson, your 
Indians a re  stitt sb itto o o ld  mid 
young to do better than fourth. 
As for the Brewers, Tigers 
Jays, well, i t  will be t
tf ip  v tew i'i i l l
;. As sports,  editor, I  really 
cannot resist s te p p li^ lii and 
Peking the widhears. Here they | 
s(W ,.H Ia ,2 g ip  ^  "
“ NL EAST: W to ff^-p iten tial *11
JW  U tters a*<Aa
Even though the Phillies i o s | | |
Dick Allen (sob) and Dijtve 1 
Cash,' they are still going to > e ; | 
too tough for lJ^  big itets of the
| i |B  ̂ If iMtlfP* tSWm The Expos. with Journeyman 
m anager Dick Williams, now g
tough,T6oy
hitting without JohnftjrJterieh, Cubbies mMgfoptM  
Pete’,Rose, and Joe Morgan M m L  WEST 
hardgr.1 award the Expos third not  without 
p l a c B r s v e «  |n j  
I f  TheM ets? Lookforal
games: nihM* f«HB
ia n d a lo tc
Also, bWKiS
by M»e
AL
Sox
AL b u t*
p P S ^ els ape year. ' 
winner: the Cubs and re-
ice for last place. M
WEST—Look f c o i f J i M M
fourth
.'--j
n i WEST N
They Ye got Bobby Goods (who 
has not had S'good year since C ^ t h a d y  
H ________
runner-up
Guitars Unlimited,’ 
back.
he threw
|l |« r h e y  also did some v.u>» 
Corea and Jeff Beck-—without 
^  keyboards! And how m any h a r 
bands do you know who are  into 
I  Zappa?” I mapped.
1 “ The chick singer had - pd 
stage presence. Sse just stood
“How could she, you jerk? If 
she had a square foot to work in, 
J  she was lucky. YocaUy zbe w as 
great. And you m ust adm it the 
guitarists were good.”
“Alright, (h^f w ere good. So 
what? Two lead guitarists are 
nothing
“Oh yeah? When was the last 
time yousaw  two gidtatshlend 
their tend work together, In­
stead of just taking turns? !*:
. “Fleetwood Mac. back in the 
law  sixties, b^o re  Green and 
Spencer defected to the other 
side of the technological coin. 
Bytheway.howdidM adfootget 
their name?”
“Camefrom the bassist’s VW, 
H which had trouble starting. He’d 
H have to pump away a t the gas, ■ 
which he called  d t i tg  th e  
Madfoot on
M. “m  tell you why you like that 
^ m n g , ‘Mr. SouL’ I^yss, because
Homerun decisive
The law of averages says when a  team  has 
been hitting long and threatening fly balls all af­
ternoon with !terttog |i||.'ahbw  for H 'that e^ ; 
ventually one will find its way over the fence. 
That taw turned Bridgeport pitcher Mike Duffy’s |  
diamond debut into a  2-1 ioas to the University of «| 
Connecticut. ms**
A1 Crowley, UConn’s centerfielder, provided 
his team mates with a  game wianinghom e run a  
over the leftfieid fence with one out in the bottom 
of the idofe.
B ridgeport’s  speedy outfield of C harlie 
Dunbar, Bruce Brennan, and John Magda spent d  
most of the afternoon chasing fly balls off the 
powerful UConn bats. Dunbar made the play of . 
the game in the fourth, robbing UConn of extra 
bases with a  leading snag off the wall. agf, ’ - |  
. Duffy and Glenn Biervecious were matched in ? 
a  tense pitcher’s duel through six scoreless in- 
s. But in the home half of die seventh, gjgto? J  
| than awesome HU6Ue hits opened the door 
Bk I i UConn ton*
H ie Purple Knights bounced back to -. |  
mediately in the eighth as catcher Don Pouliot 
diced a  basehit to centerfield. Crowley; in an 
effort to pick the aggressive Pouliot off the bag, j 
- hit toe runner in the back and the ball rolled to o  
the Bridgeport dugout advancing Pouliot all the |  
way to third. Finch-hitter Greg Picher followed 
w ito a  tieing basehit past the drawn-ih infield 
sewing Pouliot. And then came the ninth and toe I  
Huskies packed it away. $ $ £ 1?
TMrd basem aaR khie Cintron has b«a the Knight’s 1 
sistCBt hitter and a standout in the field as well.
'toroagh thebox
Bridgeport's defense had »  busy afternoon f  
because only one UConn batter went down on 
strikes. Thirteen Purple Knights fam ed fin the 
gam e and Pouliot’s hit in the eighth was their |  
find. Richie Cintron added a  hit in thp last fram e p  
and the Knights collected only three singles for 
the game. Duffy’s gut performance sparked* by | |  
his pinpbbit control earned praise from both
f e s i i s .
Savoiequals vietoim
Don’t  tell Coach Fran Bacon this heart­
breaking bit of news, hut Bis a n t Vito Savo 
cannot pitch every game. Big if he only could...., 
Vito Savo turned in Ms second consecutive ] 
clutch performance Monday ratepljirifeda'tw o- 
hit shutout a t Quinnipiac Callege raising ids 
record teg-da& d Bridgeport’s 
Scoring their only needed run in the first to­
ning, the Purple Knights relied on speed and 
breaks. John H arper led off the fantog with a  
pop-up into short leftfieid, but Hie shortstop 
m isjw lgedtoefiy and itfeil in for a  basehit. Savo 
then Walked, which brought Richie Cintron to the 
Mate, toe Knights’ most consistent hitter. The 
toirdbassm an delivered a  liner to left and 
Harper spedarouad third to score, m m dm  
. Savo, because of a walk and an error, worked 
himself into to  early jam  in the heme half of toe f  
find- But never able to get the clutch ldt, the 
Bravesw ent down without a  run and that w aste -
m be their story for toe afternoon.
Commentary
IpH tocI loses his r o d S 'v:S I I
: Rod Mkdimpift
Let it be. teow n to a8 that t  
those „ paraplegmf 'paragraphs f  
" that appeared in the Scribe on 
Thursday under my name were 
4 m isrepresentation of justice, 
a p e  Swallow savs 1 should sue. ■ 
Hopefully Eric could represent 
me because with to n  as my |  
law yer w e could take on 
' anything (watts*: bushes, c a rs ,: 
signs or whatever happensto to  
in the way). I don’t know what 
tappm rtt to the im t 'i^ to a X ' 
article, but it was the beet 
vanish ing  act since Mike ZltO |  
said a t the Gong Show, “here’s 
Frank Gugliotta and friend Eric ■' 
Bennett to num ber for
you?” Gug came out,, but no 
Erie. I bear &  was to t  looking 1 
for tennis balls in the sound. . '.  
^Bpeaking of Gug, the (toistio^ ■ 
cm campus this last week * q i 
‘how could Gug play with only 
oueeytrt* Wen, if yeu caught his 
act last week,. * you saw fer - 
■ ■ yourself to  can p lay .b u t Ms |  
9  singing is way out of sight, | | 1 |  
J  Getting back to the article on 
Thursday. XKmny Downs, |  
Dennis Kinnvey and E ric  
IB la llo w  were to  the moot s 
creative rooode of thefr fives 
during j t o  interview. Donny
e v te 4 to n e d R M fe i:e t e e d t o K V ,
So what happens to  to t article,
. title and to ri We aB /j| i 'aMr 
beads blown 0f t  Even Mike 
| |  ‘Cos’ Coaiet could have written 
those lam e lines. Now what am 1 
supposed to do about the f35
pay the judges so they would not
goto MQm Befetoe. ̂  B toroed
out; Mike w as. the m ost en­
tertaining act the whole night.
- And to think that an original 
‘HC&JK>D’ article would leave 
to&iM lXltolHpIM tife names of 
L pk ip  and B a t o n  (toe cool 
Jersey duo), the article would 
have no poise, charm , in­
telligence o r ju st p la in
name in tte  article, now to  
.•marts it to to ?  I  to d  to to ^ jjy o
Training Hoem Jive:
Stoife the baskettoU season is ; 
over fee Gug is about to retire, 
rtoS; ".toed ••'•naw' ’. idle: -frife  
choices—Don | |  Pouliot, to e  
esfeto r" f c r ||n e n ’a l| baseball, 
whose arm  ty  to  bad to  can’t  1 
even ldt toe gntortL  (Just 
kidding, Don). The other choice 
;; ty the center fielder fe r 
women’s  softball team , Marion 
" Dewit, a real swinger, if ever 11 
saw one.
I hear B arnaby’s  go t d  
summons to  Thursday night, 
that toes mean they will raise 
draft beer from toe to $1 .00. _ ■ -i 
In case somebody asks you, 
the captains fer this coming 
soccer season are Dennis (Mick 
Jag g er) < Kinnvey f. '’toB fel
|  (Golden) Swallow.
H Stanley, M§N#t|to really you 
I s f ito to to  to a t tree on Friday * mdm'm so, you had to to at 
least MO feet np. If not, I  was.
. Has anybody . noticed, since 
fee quote *wtare*s Joey’ came 
out, Joey’s  been there more 
often than n o t Good scene. Hey, 
1; Joe.
em pty since the ta lk in g  
wounded Here mid Jeff left the> 
basebatt tahla:
§  Vito Savo wins the ‘Hero fer 
th e  w eek’ aw ard w ith his 
brilliant perform ance to" SHU. 
Duffy comes a close second with : 
his pfeeittiB i f  p d to n .
W hoaays no fpotbali a t UB? ; 
Did you see t te  score of toe 
^ o m en ’s softball gam e 20-2. Jill 
got touched up fo r;^  |a fe fy |to l- 
Rosie missed the extra point. 
Vto toed  ‘Lark’ fer theee fittle
The s o c c e r ; ||i |p |t o M ^ ^ | 
MHtojfcto hangout. C o i#  tq> to 
a famqjrt Q-Key party to  Friday 
night and they’ll atotoyou. the
|  F inally  next r /o a r’i  Gong 
Mbow should have a pauttf of 
Mike Petroapcom edy’, G eo iS ; 
FaneBi ‘acting’ to 'f e n H D -  
Tin r t i wito 
Z anerastbeM .C .S othatw ayif 
the acts toe- toe sane, toe siq>- 
porting cast will to  insane.
^ M oM H
On page
B ridgtoort also had a knack for leaving runners on base 
and, as Bacon said, ‘^ e ia c k to e  killer instinct, we just cto*t put | |
The Knights added an insurance run in the sixth when Savo 1 
" slammed a  single to lead it off. Cintron then sacrificed him to •11 
second and catdrtir Ifen Poidito blasted a  double to the gap to 
ritoitcenter Mating toe winning pitcher, Pouliot, along with f t  
Cintron, HaifMf mto Tom Ktoowtoi, has been carrying the to* 
fense for the Knights so far.
‘ Savo spaced just two singles through nine innings and 
- fanned six batters while dropping his earned run average to 1.80. ^ 
fc ’tro u g h  toe Box. i * *
Cintron and (% arlie Dunbar continue to lead toe Knights on 
H defense. Dunbar’s range on left field has killed opponent’f l i i l t y r | |  
S ato  will fdtch .toto^1 S*t»irday in a doubleheader against 
Providence College. Hw Knights found disaster ip their last | |  
doubleheader attem pt when they dropped a pair to  Adriphi qh 
Sunday. The Knights will hit the highway next week to play eight 
games in agtoa JaM afe
mpmng socce^begins
Scribe 8utt -' I
Using men’s  intram urals as the starting gate, University 
freshm an Bill M cLane has orgamzed an intram ural soccer 
league w hit* will begin tois month.
•' A member vto:: th e  American Youth Soccer Association, |p  
McLane has coached area soccer clubs and has been working on 
this current project for lftm onths. ‘‘There a re  6,500ieams in 17 
states with 35 team s in this a rm ,” McLane said. . .
McLane started the league for a variety of reasons, one of 
Iw fakfe i t  to  increase ptotfctpation In intram ural spetto. ftjjk  
g  According to Lee Sullivan, intram ural director, chances are I  
tto t the"fijtrtonurto grbgitun wUl expand because .of the added *  
S p a r e s t . Bto to  said this is not an m tram ural project.
‘‘Technically, th is is not to r  responsibility;” he said. "BUI is 
doing all the hustling himself, we are just a medium for him t $ j | |  
leo ito to p w n d  w ito -^ ^ fe  °
. !T j^ M im sto fb ^ g to I> to fe to M to ^ to M ,is tQ e to e a rsg B  1 | 
' :;-# toccer. aud ieto i-fer the University’s soccer team . Soccer - |  
coach F ran Bacon agreed wife the possibilities for greater 
fanfare when to  said, “The people w toM eyfe d to  watdh toe g  
. g»«w « will want to  see more games, and they will become loyal
seven
ftrcfPteM pf
Although new players will be to the program, Bacon said to  
wooM to|usetoe]snogram  to find new aeocer stara. ‘^V eare to t-1  
■ looking for new soccct players,” Bacon said. “But our so e aW M ^ V ! 
players could become bette-players because of participating in |
Bacon added toat the league la definitely not a  substi tute for 
toe deceased junior varsity program.
Tte ffoto reason for the project is an eftocl to have local 
1  ISw liutoii girt liim liird on a  one-to-one basis with the students. ?
«  AtVfflHfflg *1* tto re 'wM.be local sponsors  for earii
, the seven team s in the league and they will funririi the ptaytag W
B . Ground work fo rth e  league is completed and it consists of 
j j  seven team s playing six games with an #  player maximum 1 
I X i te r .  Soccer playms will be allowed to fday on the team s and
^
“It’a in  hfi a ke rning rTprrim ra .” M rl.snr rinirt “But it will
